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A. K. Park
Greenville, =:= 5. C,

I have enjoyed the patronageot the readers
of The Sentinel for more than 20 years. I
have appreciated this patronage and have
tried to give "Value Received." I am now

ready to serve you with a large and well-
selected stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Underwear,
and Hosiery

These are the newest creations in their line,
boght right and 'will be sold at "Right
Prices," and ifgoods are n-t as represented
I AM RESPONSIBLE, and will make them
rijght. Come to Greenville. Come in to
see us. .We will take great pleasure in
showing you our goods, and if goods and
price suit you will be glad to sell you, and
should they not suit, we will appreciate the

call just the same.

A. K. PARK

All PEPSI-Cola crowns bearing
the word "Greenville" on inside
under cork disk will be redeemed
at 5c each.

Ask the Merchant
There's a great reason why you should
drink PEPSI-Cola. It is healthful.
EVERYTHING which it brings you is 100

>er cent. PURE benefit and enjoyment. Flavor is
Ielicious---rare. Effect is wholesome, satisfying-
tuick to refresh. It QUENCHES thirst with its
art, fruit flavor.

"There's a Difference"

The Leading
Furniture Store

IN THE COUNTY
A large stock of everything in the Furniture line. Bed
i its $15.oo and up. Feather Beds and pillows to
:h; ust the thing for this cold weather. Blankets too.
Don't you need a cook stove or steel range? We have
1. and our prices are right.
Sewing Machines and Organs. Agents for the Schulz

os, and the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.

E. L. & G. B. HAMILTON
Easley, S. C.

(EENVILLE BARGAIN HOUSE
[Next Door to Hunter's Drug Store]

A. ALLEN, Proprietor * LIBERTY, S. C.

Clothing, Shoes and
Ladies' Ready=to=wear Skirts

Selling at the Cheapest Price

Home Industry
Mr. Editor: I wish to say a

few words to your many read-
ers about home industry, We
are making progress along this
line but the thing we need is to
make more progress. It would
be well to consider the adva :ce-
ment we haye made, for it will
serve us as an inspiration to
higher and nobler things.

It has been only a few years
since people were plowing with
wooden foot plow stocks. They
made a little corn crop, that is,
the average man raised hoqs
and cattle, he made corn whis-
key and fed his hogs with the
slop, etc. We lived in little log
houses, the cracks lined with
split boards, stick and clay
chimneys and the roads ran

straight up and down the hills
without any grade whatever.
We didn't have any such

things as daily mail, piano or

telephone. The idea those days
was, that the farm was made
only for negroes and mules to
work on to keep them out of
meanness. The man who was
able to educate his children
would say, "now children I
want yo'1 to go to school and be
somebody." When they enter-
ed school the teacher would tell
them that the thing they need-
ed to do was to get through
school and be a lawyer, doctor,
merchant, politician or in some

professional business. A great
many of them made that kind
of men. The girl that went to
school made the wife of the doc-
tor. merchant or lawyer, but
the poor man's children would
marry and build a little log hut
down on the branch, coon and
possuii hunt for a living. But
thank God, we have seen the
light at last, we have learned
tha, we are all Adam's children
and big I and little you are al-
most a thing of the past. The
poor man can educate his chil-
dren these days and educate
them right, too. Now the school
teacher will teach your children
that the thing to do is,get thru
school, go back to their old com-
munity and make a homebuild
up their country and be some-
body. This is the right ide.t. it
is the proper vision of life. Pro-
fessional business is all right.
but the mercbant, lawyer or
doctor are no better than other
people. It is just as honorable
to be a blacksmith, if a man
fills that position honestly, as it
is to be governor of any state.
Since we have learned these
things we should be careful to
keep humble and true to God
and each other.
We have nice homes on the

farms, good roads, improyed
faems, telephones, nice horses,
buggies, farming tools of var-
ious kinds, automobiles and, it
seems, almost anything heart
could wish. We have better
churches,' good comfortable
school1 houses and almost every-
thing to make home life sweet.
But it seems that some of our
young folks can't see anything
in life but a bottle of whiskey,
cigarettes or something like
that. The parents work to edu-
cate and train them up to make
and be something in the world,
and the children will idle
away their time. If the devil
don't get such boys as that, he
is off his job.
Since we have so many riding

plows and farm machinery, the
boys don't have to work like
they used to. It seems to me
that we have reached a crisis,
when there must be something
done to save our boys.
But back to our subject. The
man whol has a 4C-acre farm
and it improved is the man
who has an ideal home. He is
the man who lives and enjoys
life at home. May we all learn
and study home industry and
try to make a home that is
pleasant and happy.

H. F. WTRIGHT.

Health A Factor In Success
The largest factor contributed

to a man's success is undoubt-
edly health. It has been ob-
served that a man is seldom
sick when his bowels are regu-
lar-he is never well when they
are constipated. For constipa-
tin you will find nothing Quite
so good as Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. They not only move the
bowels but improve the appetite
and strengthen the digestion.
They are sold by all dealers.-
Adv.

After the Shriners leave At-
lanta, that city will be like unto
a country town the day after the
circus.

RUN-DOWN WOMEN
Pind Health in a Simple Tonic.
How many women do you know

who are perfectly well, strong and
healthy as a woman should be? They
may not be sick enough to lie in bed
--but they are run-down, thin, n..rv-
os, tired and devitalized.
Women are so active nowadays,

and so much is expected of then,
that they constantly overdo and suf-
fr from headache, backache, nervous-
ness and kindred Ills.
Such women need Vinol, our deli-

cous cod liver and iron tonic with-
out oil which will create an appetite.
tone up the digestive organs, make
pure blood and create strength.
Mrs. Walter Price, Biloxi, Miss.,

says: "I Was in a run-down condition
for months, I had taken se,eral miedi-
cles but they seemed to do me no
good. Finally Vinol was recommend-
ed, and from the first bottle I began
to improve until I am strong lpnd 'well
as ever."
Try a bot-tie of Vinol with houn-

derstanding thiat your money7II be
returned If It does not help

To the Junk Heap
With Calomel
Be healthy,

happy, and you
wiul be, if you
cut out danger-
ous Calomel and
take the famous
Hot Springs U
Liver Buttons
from Arkansas.
Best on earth for
clogged liver, lossU
of appetite, diz-
ziness, malaria, headache and sal-
low skin. Theyarea wonderful body
tonic. 25 cents, all dealers.
Free sample LIVER BUTTONS and booklet

about the famous Hot Springs Rheumatism
Remedy and Hot Spvriuzs Blood Remedy from
Hot Springs Chemical Co.. Hot Springs. Ark. 1

Pickens Drug Company

Death at Pleasant
Grove--Other Items

United States revenue officrs
ere in this section one day last
eek.
The small grain crop will be
dinost a failure on account of
ry weather.
It is hot and dry in this sec-
on of the county, and no one t
mas a stand of cotton.
Alonzo Edens of Oolenoy sec-
on was in this community one

lay last week on business.
I want to ask some of the la-

lies who read The Sentinel to
ead the third chapter of Isaiah,
eginning at the 16th verse and
o the end of the chapter.
Hello, "' Progressive," have

you had your roads worked? If
o, send the workers up this
way and we will thank you
bhrough the columns of The
entinel.
The Greenville and Knoxville

ailroad will be sold the next
trst Monday. We hope it will
lot be discontinued, but will get
anto hands that will push it on

bhrough the Blue Ridge moun-
ains into the coal fields of Ten-
aessee.
Rev. J. E. Foster filled his reg-
lar appointment at Pleasant
irove last Saturday and Sunday
.nd hi- discourse on Sunday
was very interesting. At the i
aturday meeting the church
nlected three new deacons, the i
ew ones being G. M. Fortner, I
John Ellenburg and William i
Elarden.
The death angel visited the

aome of Mr. and Mrs. 'Tobe
White on May 13 and claimed
ittle Lulu; who had suffered for J
seven days withy pneumonia and
eart .trouble. She was only 12
ears old and was a very bright
~hild. She bore her suffering
ike a little -heroine. She told 1

er father and mother that she
was ready to cross over the river<
d that her little sister Mattie

would have to take her place in
;hehome, where Lulu's sweet1
voice is still. She was a sweetf
ittle girl and made friends|~
herever she went. She was
3uried at Oolenoy on the day
~ollowing her death by the side ~
)fher little brother, who preced- i
d her to the grave three years
go. We extend to the family
nrheartfelt sympathy in the

hour of their sorrow and trouble]
iay the Lord comfort and bless
bhem is the writer's prayer.

A. FARMER.

Rheumatisn Quickly Cured
"My sister's husband had an
ttack of rheumatism in his1
rm," writes a well known .resi-
lentof Newton, Iowa. "I gave
hma bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment which he applied to
hisarm and on the next morn-
ngthe rheumatism was 2-one"
'orchronic muscular rheuma-
sm you will find nothing bet-
er than Chamberlain's Lini-
rnent. Sold by all dealers.-
dv __ _

Southern Baptist Convention

The Southern Baptist Con-
ention met in Nashville, Tenn..
Iay 13, for a five day session.
Dr.Lansing Burroughs of
L~mericus, Ga., was elected pres-
dent. The Baptists of the
3outh gave more money for
.issions and other purposes
astyear than ever before.
Sweeping changes in the con-
;titution and by-laws of the con-
vention, drastic recommenda-
ionscovering the relations of
boards and their administrative
mndco-operative adjustment, a
lear outline of the Baptist posi-
ion,and a nlea for co-operation
nd Christian union were con-
aied in the report submitted
Lothe Southern Baptist conven-
ion Thursday by the commis-
ion on efficiency.
The convention went on re-

ord as favoring national pro-
hibition.
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S. C. Women Organ-
ize Suffrage Leagu(
Women from all parts of th<

state met in Spaitanburg Fri
lay and organized the Equa:suffrage League of South Caro
ina, the purpose of which is t<
vin votes for women. Mis.
avania Engle, representing a

ational woman's suffrage as
ociation, addressed the gather
ng. Shs said thorough organi
;ation of the suffrage force,
nust be accomplished through
)ut the nation before the suff
-agists' appeal for the ballo
,ould be seriously considere(
)y congress.
Officers were elected as fol

ows: President, Mrs. M. T
Joleman, Abbeyille; first vict
)resident, Mrs John Gar3
Evans, Spartanburg; seconc
rice president, Mrs. J. L. Coker
artsville: recording secretary

drs. Henry Martin, Charleston
orresponding secretary, Mis!
irginia Coleman, Abbeville

reasurer, Mrs. F. M. Hicklin
3hester.
The league adopted resolu|

ions advocating equal pay foi
vomen doing the same work a,
nen, equal guardianship ol
:hildren by their father an
nother, a single standard o:
norals-for men and women, tho
aising of the age of consen
rom 14 to 21 years, compulsorm
ducati-rn and international ar
itration. The league endorse(
resident Wilson's Mexicar
)olicy and vent on record a

pproving the prohibition move
nent.

Use of Calomel Is
Rapidly Falling Ofi

ewer People Risking Danger
ous Drug-Thousands Tak-

ing Dodson's Liver
Tone Instead.

The use of calomel, which i!
Lpoison and a form of mercury
eems to be decidedly diminish
ng nowadays. Dodson's Live:
rone takes its place so reliabl]
n cases of constipation an(
iver trouble that its popularitj
s spreading more widely all th<
ime.
Dodson's Liver Tone is I
iarm less vegetable-i i q u id
What calomel does unpleasant
V-often with danger-for con
tipation and sluggish liver
)odson's Liver Tone does foi
rousafely and pleasantly witi
topain and no gripe. It doel
iotinterfere in any way witi
rour-regular business, habits og
liet.
S3o successful, so reliable anm

o ponular a remedy has its irni
tators, naturally. But bewart
fthem. You can easily deteec

he difference.
Dodson never makes extrava
tant stateme'its. His Live:
['onehas been m1ade from the
irstto take the place of calornel
~esavsthat it "livens the liver,'
>vercomnes constipation agree-
LbIy and makes you feel good.
:fyou are not satisfied corn
letely with Dodson's Live:
[one, Pickens Drug Co. wil
and back the purchase pric<

50c.) to you cheerfully, instant
y and without question
lence you run no risks to healti
rpocketbook in giving it

;rial. -Adv.

To Organize Sons of Veterans

Pursuant to an urgent reques
f the Confederate veterans o
,he vicinity of Easley to organ
ze a camp of' the Sons of Veter

ms. we, the undersigned, d<
ereby earnestly request all son
>fConfede' ate veterans to mee

n the city hall at Easley, S. C.
nthe 23d of May. 1914. at 3 p
ni.,for the purpose of organiz
nga camp. All Confederat4

;oldiers are requested to mee
vith us on that date.
Signed: J. A. Hinton, Elliot
Williams, T. T, Barton, J. B
[ameson, J. E. Craig. WalteiEvatt, C. Q. Clardy. E. B. Sher

if,E. M. King, Laban Rogersr.M.Jameson, J. T. Lathem
A.R.Hamilton. W, E. Smith
E.V.TO'Dell, J. E. Robinson, R
l.Sweet, R. B. Jones, E. P. Mc
ravey, W. W. Robinson,W.D

siton W A.Trpp

n't Forget to SideDress
ouhave the plants well started,

crop by feeding it. For cotton,

nough)TASII
fibre, and to keep the boils from falling;
Lntmake the starch that fills the ears.
ifmixture of equal parts of Kainit, Acid
Soa or 5-5-5 goods.
rust by side dressing of 200 lbs. Kainit

ssingprolongs the activity of the plants
-opofboils that stay on. It makes

finefodder. Potash Pays.
one 200-lb bag up. Write for prices
G. SAVANNAE. GA.

Fragrant-
Mellow-Fresh-,Coo -

I Smooth-Mild.
So delightfully satisfying in so

many ways.
Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Size 5-

ent Tin, the Full-Size 10-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound
in Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

5 ABte,

*

gp ForfPipe and gartte
EVER-LASTI NG-LY GOOD"

" Lorilard Co. Est. 1160

Announcing
The New Typewriter
OLIVER No.
E ANNOUNCE AN AMAZING MODEL--THE OLI-
VER N.7-; a.typewriter of superexcellence, with au-

tomatic devices and- ments that mark the zenith
ftypewriter grogress. A marvel o ' itY, speed and easy
tion. Typewriting efficiency raised to the Iower.

The OLIVER No. 7 embodies all prcvipus 01 r innova-
ons and new self-acting devices never before see on

pewriter. A leap in advance which places The 01
ears ahead of its time. So smooth in action, so light to
uch, so easy to run, that experts are amazed. A model
eans to the typist delightful ease of operation.
A model that means a higher standard of ng,

nger and better service.
The No. 7 is now on exhibit and sale at alliver Branches

id Agencies throughout the United Staes/

The npw model has more improve- salee otnei uc u oua
nts, refinenwnts and new us-s than I~'nsaDyucaelf~h~il
can even enumerate here. a npeiu lvrmdi
Th cushioned keyb 'ard" with ''an-ThOLVRN.7eqpedit
rrs ean lees workfor the hands, extachre
rain on the eyes, le.ss manual and men- Yooeitoyurlfosethnw
1effort,.ahn eoeyubyaytpwie
With all of these masterly mechanicalatnypieNoetsbuysed
prvmnswe have made the ma- n ayatoiswnefi iont

iine more beautiful and symmetrical.
om every standpoint The OLIVERdoentpwres.T.i n
7 attains superlative excellence,. rtrwl o

othing you could wish for has been Itiasinfc tfctha tety -
nitted. The new devices, refinements,wrtrhainodcdsheoc-m -

provelN. 7 rersent an enormous out-beraig iny ,et.sh ld e
y and .vastly increase i s value-the tefrtt nrdc uoai ehd

'i~ hs ntenrasedhalleny W e vnopntin uefre u a

Theonliverioypewriter ode .
eTye r the famusPingyp, icagoedwitou

)etteraone,5ilbs. forw$1.00.-
20ls.osgr devery idoay inr thati

AfuRlinekofdGeof Wit Soreg

Aflllino me' freinonas filroan

Thtopohemarkt id foa ll.hd
icedhs ofenrie nprduce. Jeof operation.

Th leTradewiteriCo.
WierTpWiBerYuBuirondCc g

Webs pay hghest markepe for chicken, eggsa

lettron Highst Patent1.00.
you wantsome realgoafr, tvry is Prcmsrgt
Week reecuieaetinPcesfor$1h0

faosdit'esvery pair guaranteed. W

Aflsohaveohe kindsa scan plaseyosiSho.

The are ow telln Amarket Oeallsfor al
:inds opredceda.ag J.pmW. HEDR CKoos

WeadeMvtefs
WeFIDLy &hs Sarkt SrieLorchi kenss

hams, corn,___pes etc

li ll
C
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Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a meeting

of the stockholders of Issaqueena Mill
will be held at the office of said mill in
Central, S. C., on Thursday, May 28,
1914, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of considering the issuance of 1,000
shares of preferred stock of the par
value of $100 each in lieu of and to take
the place of the existing preferred
stock of said mill and the past due and
unpaid dividends and interest thereon.
This notice has been authorized by the
directors by resolutions of the board of
directors of the said Issaqueena Mill,
held on the 14th day of April, 1914, and 0
the said resolutions were in the follow-
ing words, which are hereby made a a
part of this notice-

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, 1. That the President and
Treasurer of the Issaqueena Mill do call
a meeting of the stockholders of said
mill, to be held at the office of the Pres-
ident and Treasurer at Central, S. C.,
on the 28th day of May, 1914, at2 o'clock !T
p. m., for the purpose of considering
the issuance of 1,000 shares of preferred
stock at a par value of $100 each, to k
take the place of existing preferred
stock and the accrued and unpaid divi-
dends and interest, which is to be re- ai
tired and cancelled upon the issue of the
new preferred stock.
"2. That said preferred stock shall
contain the following preferences, con-
ditions and privileges: The holders
thereof shall be entitled to dividends
each year at the rate of 7 per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually on the
first days of January and July of each
year, and in the event of failure to pay
said dividends when due, the unpaid
dividends shall carry 7 percent. interest,
to~be compounded semi-annually until
paid. In the event of distribution or
liquidation of the assets of the corpora-
tion, the preferred stock shall receive
$100 per share plus any unpaid divi-
dends with interest before the common
stock shall receive anything. All of
said preferred stock and the unpaid div-
idends and interest shall become due
and payable on the first day of July,
1919. During life of said preferred
stock no lien or other incumnbrance shall
be placed by the company on the real
estate, buildings and machinery or any
part thereof, nor shall any dividends be
declared or paid on the common stock
until the net debt on the plant shall not
exceed $75,000. Said preferred stock.
shall be entitled to voting privileges,
and in the event of failure to pay divi-
dends and accrued interest as hereinbe-
fore provided for within two years from
date of issue, the owners of the said
preferred stock may have the exclusive
voting privileges in the management of
the mill. an,.W. L. GAssAWAY,
PresidentadTreasurer Issaqueena Mill. 's

Central, S. C.. April 23, 1914. 3
cJ

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting 2
Notice is hereby given that a meeting te

of the stockholders of Issaqueena Mill
will be held at the office of said mill in a
SCentral, S. C., on Thursday, May 28, el
1914, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the purpose F
of consideringaresolutionpassed bythe N~
Board of Directors of said mill on the
6th day of May, 1914, propgsing to in-
crease the capital stock of said mill to 0

the sum of $315,000,so that the preferred I
stock shall be one hundred thousand o~

dollars and the common stock shall be l

two hundred and fifteen thousand dollars. P
This notice has been authorized by the
directors by resolution of the board of
directors of the said Issaqueena Mill,
held on the 6th day of May, 1914, and the
said resolution was in the following (
words, which is hereby made a part of
this notice:

RESOLUTION.-
Resolved, 1. That the President and

Treasurer of the Issaqueena Mill do call
a meeting of the stockholders of said
mill, to be held at the office of the Pres-
ident and Treasurer at Central, S. 0.,
on the 28th day of May, 1914, at 2 o'clock
p. in., for the purpose of considering
and voting upn the increase of the cap-
ital stock o waqueena Mill to the sum
of three hundred and fifteen thousand
dollars, the preferred stock to be in the
sum of one hundred thousand dollars
and the common stock in the sum of
two hundred and fifteen thousand dol-
lars. W. L. GAssAwAY,
Presidentand Treasurer Issaqueena Mill.
Central, S. C., May 6, 1914. 3

Citation.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
By J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge: i
Whereas, A. .J. Boggs, C. C. P., made

suit to me to rant him letters of admnin-
istration of the estate and effects of C.
W. Lollis.
SThese are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said C. W. Lollis, de-
ceased, that they be and appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Pickens, S. S., on the 4th day of
June, 19I4, next after publication here-
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause,if any they have,why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal this,

the 15th day of April, Anno Domini,
1914. J. B. NEwBERY,
3 J. P., P.C.

Notice of Fmnal Settlement and
Discharge

Notice is hereby given that I will
make application to J. B. Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for -Pickens
county, in the State of South Carolina,
on the 4th day of June, 1914, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-
after as said application can be heard,
for leave to make final settlement of
the estate of Joanna Burgess, deceased,
and obtain discharge as administrator
of said estate. F. BURGESS,

3 Administrator.

~c.e Thn Sntinol for nrintint.


